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MR. VOSBURG'S BOND

MUSTBEACCEPTED

COURT DECLARED HIM ELECTED
CITY SOLICITOR.

Another Legal Fight Will, However,
Bo Necessary to Sccuro Possession

of the Offlce, n3 Mr. McQlnley Will
Continue to Claim That His Term
Does Not Expire Until the First
Monday in May, 1000 Arguments
That Were Made for and Against
the Writ.

Tho mandamus procecdlnps Insti-
tuted by Attorney A. A. Vosburff, to
compel tht approval pf his bond a
city solicitor, was iircued befoie the
court, on Satunlay morning, by At-

torneys Jnmes H. Torrey and Qeorqe
H. Horn for Hie relator, nnd
Hnnd. Knupp and Hon. John
P. Kelly for the respondents', the city
councils.

Mr. Torrey argued that under any as-

pect of the cusp, there wan a legal elec-
tion, because the membership of coun-cI- N

at the time the Joint convention
met was only forty-on- e, and It wrm
undisputed that Mr. Vosburg received
twentv-on- e votes at that
Purtheimorc, It vas contended that as
thp vote of Thomas O'Hoylo was

for Mr. Vosbuig, ho had no
power to change It; that It must stand
ns It was first Riven by him. Many
cases were cited In suppoit of these
propositions,

On the question of vacancy In office,
'ouns"l for Mr. Vosbuip nrgued that
the plain meaning of the net of as-
sembly was to create a two-ye- term,
mid that under the construction placed
upon It by Mr. McCllnley, he would bo
In nfllc for nearly three years.

say THrcrtn is so vacancy.
Counsel for the respondents contend-

ed that under the terms of tho net of
assembly there was no vacancy, as Mr.
MeGlnley's term, they claimed, did not
end until the II rat Monday of May, 19011.

They further contended that Norton
was a member of the councils, because
he hnd taken the oath of olllce before
a notary public.

To this tho counsel for the relator re-
plied that as there had been no gen-
eral or special meeting of the com-
mon council prior to the Joint conven-
tion, hlt quollflcatlon for the ofllco had
not been passed upon by that body
pilor to that time, and that ho had not
been sworn by tho chairman of his
branch, as requited by tho act of as-
sembly. ,

The court took the papers, and at '.30
o'clock p. m. handed down an order,
directing that n peremptory writ of
mandnmus Issue, directing the councils
to approve the bond

This will dispose of the matter of Mr.
Vosburg's election, ns both the select
and common council will no doubt fol-
low tho older of court and approve the
bond.

IT IS A QUESTION.
Mr. Vosburg will then qualify and be

entitled to take the olllce. Just how
norm he will secure possession of It,
however. Is a question. No opinion ac-
companied the order of court and no
Indication was given as to how far It
went Into the case. All that appears
on the suifaee, now. Is that court de-
cides Mr. Vosburg was elected city
holleltor on Apiil 20. As to when Mr.
MeGlnley's teim ends nnd Mr. Vos-buig- 's

begins Is btill open for nigu-men- t.

.Mr. McC.Inley will continue to main-tal- n

that his term does not expire until

IsaacLoog
Welles llulldlns. I'ublto Square

wiLicns-iiAun- n

IMPORTERS ANO RETAILERS OP COS-
TUMES OND SELECT DRY QOODS,

The Graduating
Girl and This Store

Wo feel highly gratitled at tho laige
nnd prompt i espouse our announce-
ment of "Fabrics for Giaduating
Gowns" brought forth. We wish to
state that we are doing a large nnd
Micccs-sfu- l mall order business In
Scrunton. If you aio favorably Im-
pressed with the booklet and samples
we should like to supply your needs.
Kxerything sent toith by this store is
expected to please, if It falls, it comes
back at our expense.

This Is a store whole you niav bnv
whnt ou need. More, there Is no
place so good in which to learn what
you want to know. A More and u
whoo. The school teaches fnsliion;
the store supplies It.

Just now we are showing and teach-
ing you what tho coirect things for
this year's commencement will be. Tho
girl of today who Is about to "finish"
wants to know a long time ahead what
will be worn at tho Jlnal exercises.
She wants time to think over and plan
for her gown. We respond to this de-M- re

with a full and complete gather-
ing of the Pretty Sheer Fabrics and
Dainty Trimmings that complete an
at ti active ensemble.

The White Goods gntheilng I enor-
mous, bewildering and dainty.
WASH CHIFFONS

4S Inches wide. 31c., !S9c, 15c, C9c,
tisc, 75c. the yard.

FRENCH NAINSOOK
43 Inches wide, 23c, ,".le., 49c, B9c,
69., 7."c., &5c., 9jc the yard.

PERSIAN LAWNS
Z'i Im lies wide, lfic, 10c, 2Ec, Sic,
49c 5'Jc tho yaid.

BATISTE MULL
32 Inches wide, 19c, 23c, 31c, 3&c
49c tho yard.

FRENCH ORGANDIE
C8 Inches wide, 39c, 49c, C9c, C9c,
73c, 85c, 93c. the yard.

SPECIAL ORGANDIE
40 Inches wide, 1214c., 15c tho yard.

The Trimming
Assortment is Endless

Frlsscs, Puffed Muslins. Lace nnd
Insertions, Tucklngs, Val-Lnc- and
Insertions, Embroidery Edges and In-
sertions all fairly and economically
priced,

Samples of any and everything for
the asking.

WILKES-BARR- C,

WAY B, 'OO.

ISAAC LONG.

The slight cough may
soon become dccp-scatcda- nd

hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Think! Has there been
consumption in your family?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er

oil with hypophbs-phite- s.

These are the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-

ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.

oc. and ft oo, ill druggists.
SCOTT "i; UUWNL. IhemUu, Ntw York.

the first Monday in May, 1900. or two
years following the first Mondnv in
May succeeding his election, which was
In July, 1S97.

Mr. Vosburg will likely bo called upon
to go Into com t for a writ of quo war-
ranto to compel Mr. McGlnley to turn
oer the olllce and on the hearing of
this wilt the question of term will bo
decided.

Court House News Notes.
Patrick Henry was nppolnted deputy

constable in Old Foige township Satur-
day.

The bond of Thomas II. Wellnnd as
ta collector for Dickson City borough
was approved Saturday. It is for $3,-10- 0.

Adam Hlnehart's petition that his
contracts with the township of Old
Forge be not prejudiced was allowed
Satuiduy.

Mis. Mary Mooney was granted a
divorce Saturday from Edward Moo-
ney. Charlulte McLaughlin Wllklns
was granted a divot ce from Fred. Wll-
klns.

In the matter of the SInipon Metho-
dist Episcopal church against Nancy
M. Gorsllne, the preliminary Injunction
was continued one week. The sheriff
could get no service on the woman.

Hy the cieutlon of u borough, It. II.
Ilolgnte, Myion Kasson and Hoiace
Seanmns weie appointed viewers of a
road In Benton township Saturday. In
the matter of u rond In Covington,
Myion S. Knight wns substituted as
viewer for It. J. Eower.

REMARKABLE CLOUD EFFECT.

Was Seen About 4.30 on Saturday
Afternoon.

A very unusual and quite pretty
manifestation of cloud phenomena was
observable In the western sky at about
4.30 o'clock Saturday uttornoon, name-
ly, the appearance of three distinct
kinds of clouds In the same part of
the sky at different distances from tho
earth, and consequently behind each
other to the observer. The farthest
from the earth was the cirrhus, a light,
mottled cloud which fonns In small
patches veiy high In the sky, ind tho
piesence of which alone always Indi-
cates bright, line weather.

Next In front or this was tho cumu-
lus, a thick, puffy mass of cloud which
usually foims on sultry days in mid-
summer; then In front of this again
nnd neatest to the earth was the nim-
bus, or dark rain-clou- These were
all g in different directions, being
at dlft'etent altitudes, and consequently
in different curi rents of air. It Is very
rarely that these three kinds of clouds
nre all seen nt the f.ame time, and in
one part of the sky. The phenomena
lasted for some minutes, and then
gradually faded away.

FAIR OF THE MERRY MAIDENS.

They Realized 8200 for the Lacka-
wanna Hospital.

The "Merry Maidens." composed of
a dozen little gills, held a most suc-
cessful fair nt the lesldence of Col-
onel and Mrs. II. M. Colea on Satur-
day from which the handsome sum of
$200 wns lealized for the L'icka wanna
hospital. The conservatories were a
great attraction, the fine exhibit of
gloxinias being among tho most ad-
mired features.

The club consists of Misses Helen
Holes, Louise Smith, Dorothy Warren,
Gladys Wntkins, Edith HMland, Mnr-jor- le

Collins, Frances Jenny ., Mar-jori- e

Piatt, Clara and Florence Porter
and Elizabeth Dickson. Anions those
who assisted about the rooms and as
cashiers weie Lawrence Watres, Wal-
ter Stevens, Misses Marjorle Warren,
Anna McAnulty, Katherine Steel, Eliz-
abeth Richmond and Ruth Archbald.

KELLER WAS

Protest Entered by His Attornoy,
John F. Scragg.

Joseph Keller, of Dunmoro, convicted
of killing Peter Meyer, was

to five years, five months and
fnuiten days by Judge Edwards on
Saturday. '

Utorney Scragg objected to the sen-
tence on tho giound that the law does
not permit the court to increase or les-
sen a sentence after the term nt which
the case was tried has passed, and will
n peal to the supremo couit.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short lattcrs of in-
terest will be millinhed when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. Tho Tribune will not bo held

for opinions hero expressed.

Not a Speak-Eas- y.

Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In yesterday's Issue of the Scran-tonla- n

in tho Hot of spe.tk-eable- s appears
the name Jamea Gallagher, 415 Penn ae-nu- c

410 Penn avenue Is the diug store
of Philip J. Vetter nnd Is not u speak-
easy. Mrs. Philip J. Vetter.

DUNMORE.

The following list of letters remain
uncalled for at the postofllce for the
period ending May C, 1899. Persons
calling for these letters will pleaso sa
advertised in Scranton Tribune: Liz-
zie Holnnd, Apple street: Mrs, Jack
Unmbach, P. F. Collins, Mr. Geno Coo-
per. 123 Adums avenue, Mrs. Elizabeth
l"i Wns, James 15. Cmiteiiln, Annlo
Davis, I.cm Hawkins, Henry Hessing,
James Jordan. fir. Qulncy avenue- M.
McIInle, Miss I.izzlo Mockey, Owen
McDonald, John O'lloro, Little Eng-
land: Mrs John O'Hora, Elm street!
J. T. netlly. Miss M. J. Rons. Mrs.
Louisa Schweitzer, Eugene Wlnfleld,
Madison avenue; Georgo Werner,
Jacob tWinfleld, Anthony Walsh (for- -
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elgn), Michael Walker (foreign), Mrs.
Fallca Mnrla dl Oulseppe, Antonio VI-ta- ll

Marndarlno, Paolo Gughclmo, Fel-
ice Natelll do Antonio.

With the three new men added to
our police force the citizens feel well
protected. The crowds who formerly
lounged at the street corners, are no
longer there. A regular system has
been arrranged, whereby tho men have
each a particular locality to patrol. In
this way the whole town Is gone over
several times while the men are on
dutv.

John Delaney was arrested Saturday
evening by Speclnl Officer Matthews on
a wairrant Issued by 'Squire Krotzcr.
The chnrge was prefcrrred byhls vvlfe.
Ho was held under $300 ball to keep
the peace.

The Rev. W. F. Gibbons, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, preached his
third onnlversnry sermon yesterday
morning. A large number were pres-
ent.

Mrs. Itlchnrd Webber, of Harper
street, is confined to her home by nn
accident, which happened Saturday af-

ternoon, when she strained the liga-
ment!) of her right foot. 'It will bo
some time before she will be nble to
walk Dr. Coolldge Is tho attending
physician.

Mr. and Mrs, Connolly, of North
HIakely street, entertained a number
of young people from Avoca at their
home Friday evening.

Miss Lucy Ellis, of Church street,
spent Sunday nt Mt. Cobb.

Paul Coidy, who was spending a few
days nt his home In Maryland, lias re-t- ut

ned.
Miss Jennie Sawver Is tre guest of

ft lends at Maplewood.

" A Rolling Stone
Gathers No Moss. "
This is merely another

way of saying that careless
men and women fait to get
what is due them. Ordi-
narily the "moss" is con-

strued to mean wealth or
social position, learning or
benefit of some kind, but the
attainment of any of these
depends upon health.

And health depends upon what? The
condition of the blood, and but few real-
ize this fact. You cannot be well when
your blood ii impure. Impurities of tho
blood clog every organ. Hood's Sarea-paril- la

purifies by taking out tho vicious
elements and leaving the blood as it
should bo the feeder of life.

Scrofula Bunches-- " My baby was
weak and dellcnto after scarlet fever. Skin
wa transparent and blue. Scrofula
bunches came on his neck. Three bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla removed them com-
pletely and he Is now strong." Mas. Gio.
Clark, 522 Chestnut Street, Lynn, Mnss.

Inflammatory Rheumatism-- " Two
attack of the grip left me with Intlnmma.
tory rheumatism. Am 8!) years old, but
Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me and I can
climb stairs and walk anywhere." J.Lovb-'land- ,

373 Fargo Ave., Buffalo, N. V.
Catarrh " I suffered twelve years with
Eczema catarrh, fifteen years with

eczema. Tried different medicines and phy-
sicians with only temporary relief. Finally
took Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
patiently for six months and am entirely
cured." P. J. Burr, U. S. Pension Office,
Indianapolis, Ind.

After Fever-- " Typhoid fever left my
little cirl very Tseak and thin and with no
appetite. She is now fat and well and
Hood's Sarsaparilla made her so. It cured
mydiufiband's rheumatism." Mrs. Cuhtok
B. Corn, Buckingham Valley, Pa,

lndlestlon-- "I bad sinking spells
rinsed by weakness and Indigestion, with
palpitation of the heart when goln? up
stairs. Physicians' prescriptions did no
rood but Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills cured me permanently." Mm.
Andrew Griebib, Defiance, Ohio.

Msai442J22E29
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I fS Babies

Take Cuticura Resolvent
Bccauso It Is so pure and wholesome that
mothers can glvo it freely to children of
all agos. It cools and cloanscs the blood,
nnd is ol tho greatest valuo in speedily
curing disfiguring, burning, scaly humors,
rashes, and irritations, when taken In con-

nection with hot baths of Cuticciu Soap,
nnd gontlo anointings with Ccticura. tha
(jroat skin euro and pnrest of cinolllonts.

SotdthrourlimiUhn'O'U. rotti trn aid Oniit
Coirl'np,l!Mt9B,"UotoCanBlKuhiC&eA,

Hopeless
Sufferers

ilopc Deferred
Mnkclh the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having been
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do not let hope die. There are no two
physicians in this state that have had
Diorcexpenen:e or more thorough insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than the undersigned have had,
and while we cannot cure in every case,
we stand ready to prove that the per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enough to tell you at the
outset whether or not we can cure your
case.

Consultations and
Examinations Absolutely Free
And Strictly Confidential

We have every modern appliance known
to medical and surgical science at our
command, and examinations made by us
are thorough and searching.

J. D. WOOMLD., LL. D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S H.D.

Office Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming;
Avonuei. Kntranes on Wyoming Avenue,

UOUBiJ-O- a. in. to 5 p. m. Kvnlng7to
O p. m.

I
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Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex.
tended According to ilalunccs ani
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON.

$200,000

425,000

mi. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

AV1LLIA3I II. PECK. Cashier

The vault ol this bank Is pro-
tected by Holmes' Elcctris Pro
tcctlvo System.
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Rugs,
Art Squares,

Brass Beds and
Parlor Suits,

and
Portier

Curtains,
Window
Shades,
Poles.

c
$r

at
A very remarkable shirt of mntlrv!, to bo

worn with white collar. Ono pair of tlntachablo
cuffs to match shirt pattern. Tho finish, and de-

tail of this nhirt. will command iuatiuit nttoution.
Fifty styles.

at
Shirts of fine madras, cheviot and oxford

cloths, of very superior make and finish detach-
able cuffs to match.

Forty styles.

at
Shirts of a combination of silk and cotton

effective and hand-
some Wholly now in all details.

Six stylos.

Made from madras and choviot cloths, to bo
worn with tho Negligee Shirts.

3 for 25c
2 for 25c
1 for 25c

at 50
Made from tho finest Seal Island cotton, light

and elastic, with ribbed bottoms drawers roin-force-

By far tho best value wo have over
offered.

For those who do not caro to mako tho sud-
den jump into tho light weicht. Ask for tho dol-
lar number in natural merino.

SEED
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Special for Men.

Negligee Shirts
$1.00

Negligee Shirts
$1.50

Negligee Shirts
$2.00

tremendously exceptionally

Washable Neckwear

Balbriggan
cents

riedium Weight

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

OAT
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

EVERY GRAIN WILL
GROW.

vmoiit en
Scranton.

Carbondale. Olypliaiit.

! BARGAINS.

Lace

Carp

D

t T fi
V

h
o

(a?6 AIA Till jCL

Spring
1899.

CARPETS

Furniture
raperies,

Wall

raw

Underwear

Underwear

waiiav
Special Ladies.

An Apron Sale
"Pretty" and "dainty" aro tho words that

como naturally the mind whon viewing tho&e
attractive articles. Tho variety groatt tho
prices low:

Tho 25o linea Tho 40o lines
19c 31c

Tho 50o lines Tho 75o linos
39c 62c

Tho $1.00 lines Tho SI. linea

e
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at 79c at $1.00

A Ladies' Well-C- ut Glove
2fot job lot Gloves, not wholoialors' stocks,

not bankrupt, retiring from business, closing out
stocks, but
Gloves Without an Objection

Tho color, shape, quality, all right and, in
fact, perfect. That's what tho Jouvin Olovo is
for which wo aro solo agents for Scranton.

Price, $1.50.

Women's Hosiery
You havo alwnys had tho satisfaction of got-tin- g

good, dependable hosiery here. That with
tho additional assuranco that prices rule lower
than most other stores, makes this a woll-like- d

Hosiery store. II010 aro somo excellent kinds atj
liltlo prices:
At 25c pair

Black lislo thread, plain, Richelieu, Eem-bran- dt

and narrow ribs; also plain ootton in fast
black and assorted shades of tau whito leot, if
yon desire.

At 50c pair
Black lislo throad with lace ankles; also

ribbed and laco all over, in a variety of pattorna
AIbo English black cotton light weight, with
doublo soles, toes and heels.

Parasol Beauties
They aro here in all their glory tho paranoia.

ITow shall wo describe thorn? Beautiful, lovely,
entrancing give it up. Can't do them justice.

Come and sco for yourself.

& 127 and 129
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March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time-i-

all the year. New stocks are here in all their beauty.
The early buyer has the cream of the stock to select from.
See the new novelties in

Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

" "

WINDOW SHADES

4- - -- -- 4--

for

WASHINGTON AVENUB

UJij

4

Spring

0 $

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER

Williams & ElcAnulfy

FOLLOW THE CROWD FOR

Paper

Mattings,
Linoleums and

Oil Cloths,
Odd Pieces,

Chairs,
Furniture Cov-

ering, Sash
Materials,

Fringes, Loops,
Etc.

BRING THE SIZE OF YOUR ROOM.

The entire stock of Siebecker & Watkins, 406 and 408 Lackawanna avenue,

t
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Recently Purchased at Sheriff's Sale
Is being rapidly bought up by the shrewd buyers who realize that this is no

fake sale but that every yard of goods and every article must be sold absolutely.
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